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TOPIC D- Effects of environmental changes on Wild fauna and habitais
ISOWÍF2017 - ORAL PRESENTATIONS
Threatened físh and mussel populations in Douro basin (Northern Portugal): impacts of
environmental changes and in-situ and ex-situ conservation measures
Teixeira A. ', Froufe E.2, Varandas S. 3, Sousa R. \ Miranda F. ', Inssi H. '-5, Lopes-Lima M.6
l- CIMO-ESA-IPB - Mountain Research Centre, School of Agriculture, Polytechnic Institute of
Bragança, Campus de Santa Apolónia, 5300-253 Bragança, Portugal. Presenting author: amHt@ipbpt
2- CIIMAR/CIMAR-Intcrdisciplinary Centre of Marine and Environmental Research, University of
Porto, Matosinhos, Portugal, e1safi-oufe@gmail.com
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Portugal, simonev@utad.pt
4- CBMA - Centre of Molecular and Environmental Biology, Department ofBiology, University of Minho,
Campus de Gualtar, 4710-057 Braga, Portugal, rg.eco.sousa@gmail.com
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Morocco. inssihanane@gmail.com
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Abstract
Freshwater ecosystems are threatened by human activities and their biodiversity declines far
greater than those on marine and terrestrial ecosystems. Severa! impacts such as habitat loss and
fragmentation, pollution, river egulation, overexploitation, introduction ofinvasive species and
envoronmental changes are responsible for increasing the extinction risk ofnative species and for
the dismption of important ecosystem functions and services. Freshwater mussels (Bivalvia:
Unionoida) are among the most threatened faunistic groups in these freshwater ecosystems. These
mussels depend on fish to complete their life cycle, where mussel larvae use a specific range of
fish hosts to metamorphose. Therefore, the persistence of freshwater mussel species will
ultimately depend on the conservation oftheir físh hosts. The Iberian Península holds a high levei
ofspatially restricted species and endemisms. Many native físh and mussel species oflberia are
listed as vulnerable, endangered or critically endangered and their populations are declining. In
this study, we will use data collected in the last 5 years in the main tributaries ofRiver Douro in
Portugal to assess the conservation status of native freshwater mussel and fish species and, in
particular, the impact of environmental changes. Despite the low human density in three basins
(Sabor, Tâmega and Tua), some river stretches are suffering of habitat loss and degradation.
Furthermore, the increase in intensity and magnitude of extreme climatic events are inducing
higher mortality rates in fish and mussel populations. There are reports of massive die-offs of
mussel populations due to a succession of irregular drought and fíood events. For ali these reasons,
several in-situ and ex-situ conservation measures have been developed to protect endangered
native species ofNE Portugal. In addition, other actions were oriented to the training and public
awareness for the conservation ofthreatened species and habitais.
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